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To
The Principal,

All

Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalayas,
Bhopal Region.

sub: Regarding

2nd round
Redressal Machanism
_reg.

of transfer under ATD 201g and launch of
Online Grievance

Sir/Madam,

I am to draw your attention on the subject cited above
and to say that
guidelines vide letter No' 2-l/201s(ATD)-NVSiEstt.)/l8r

A aiil.o720r

samiti,s Hqrs. has given the
8 for capturing fresh options for 2nd

round of transfer in respect of teaching
&. nonteachirJrt"irrrder Annuar
Drive 20rg through
"log-in" facility' However, a hard .opyifth" same
is .rir"r.J herewith for your ready
reference prease.

T.;;;;.

principar

of the yidyatayaconcerned will personally
**::,1ii,l?,::,:|1j..f*.gl *1:lo,:{.":,rhe ;;;ii'_"'.;iJffi
verify
#,#fl i#ffi [.], their service records
l5,*Tflo;j"li:im,l:"1:q:l*lt,;fi;lieil'ffi

ilfr lx|i:',,*i,'#J*l:I."+li:n:::^*t"*iri:q"''"*,.,,i-jffi
in all respects.
gomplete

"[j'i#ffi'.TiJ' them are correct and

Please note that since it is a time b-ound
programme to be. undertaken at Hqrs.
level, in any case the
submitted online applications must be verified/appd;;;ili"ted
at
vidyuruvu
by
rhe principat on or
before 05'08'2018, so that further course
of action may
at Ro level in a time bond manner.
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Any delay in submission of the online process
the Principal of the vidyalaya concerned
alone shall be
held responsible.
This may please be treated as MOST URGENT.
Yours faithfully,

,@W,a,l){
Encl. As above.
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DEPUTY COMMISSTONER
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The computer operator, NVS, Nvs,Ro,
Bhopal with the direction to display this letter
in
the RO website for information of all .on".*.d, Asstt.commissioner[Estt.fl], NVS Noida for
- information.
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